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SomeR E EL E C TIO N S upon the Humble 
PETITION to the King’s Moll Excellent 
Majefty, of the Lords Spiritual and Tempo- 
ral who Subfcribed the lame; Prdented No- 

'[vemkr 17. i6j88i V ’: ’VS”1'-' 
t? yi 1 '*8 Hat the Peace-makers are blejfed, is a Truth 

H ^ our Saviour hath left recorded in the holy 
Scriptures, and thole are truly to be ho- 
noured who cart contribute any thing to fo 

Ja happy a Work: But that either this way 
. orPetitioning, or the matter in it defir eel, 

is likely to produce lb great a Blefling, is aQtieftion wor- 
thy ferious confideration. 

I Ihali firft therefore takp notice' of fbme of the dubi- 
ous expreflions ui the Petition^ and then lay down feme 
fewRcafens why I judge the Petition in it lelf unleafeni- 
ble j and laftly endeavour toihew how unpradHcable the 
femmoning of a Parliament is at this prelent.4 

The expreffion. That a War is how breaking forth in 
the Bowels of the Kingdom, Ihews that their Lordftnjjs 
either know, or forefee, that a Civil War is fomenting; 
and I pray God this Petition do not, more than any thing 
elle, occaiion it; or that the Prince ‘of Orange intends to 
Carry on the War through the Bowels of the Kingdom, 
whereas thofe that wiih well to the King hope it will be 
kept in and about the Parts where he Landed. 

Secondly, As to tide dijlraition of the People tender their 
prfait Qrnances $ it feems to many true Members 6f 
theCnyrch of England, that it had been evefy whitras 
agreeable to your Lordlhips Charader to! have rather 
thank*d ‘Majefty for his late extraordinary and gra- 
cious Favours, than to have amus’d the Subjects at this 
time witift the Apprehehfions of Grievances, without any 
intimation what they .were'; ,for it- is molt manifeft, that 
by fuch remotiftrating of Grjevances.the.People were ih- 
ftigatedto that Bloody ‘R ebellion; in 1641. 1 

As to the .exprefljon. That your Lordlhips 
felves bound in Conscience of the Duty you oweto God 
and pur holy Religion, and to if is Majefty andonrCo’un- 
try, moft. humbly to of'ey to mlmmi Thfttirijoky pjj/- 
mon the O'NL Y vijible way to preferve His Majefty and 
bis Kingdom, would be the calling of a Parliament Re - 
gular and Free in aft its Oirciimjfatices. ' 1 hope to make 
out, that the fummoning a Parliament now, , is lb far 
from being the. Ow/y way to eftpit thele things, that it 
will be one of the principal caufes of much Miffij tp the 
Kingdom; and I am lure both opr Duty to God‘<n\&. bur holy 
Religion, as Well as to His Maftfty and our Country, doth 
plainly enjoyn us to ufeOw^ othercfteftual means to obviate 
the Miferres of a Civil or lrMfive War • Which is, the 
keeping inviolably our Allegiance to our Sovereign, arid 
effectually joyning with him to refill: all his Enemies, whe- 
ther Foreign Aggreflbrs, or Native Rebels: And it is 
much to be wonder’d at, that this Duty, lb well known 
to your Lprdftiips, Ihould never be mention’d. 

As to the Regular and Free Parliament in all itsCir^ 
cumftances, I mall now proceed to prove, that <at this lea- 
fen all our wilhes for liicn an one are impotent, apd muft 
be ineffectual. 

s Fitft, It is a known Tnitb^ and i fadly .experienced. 
That whenever the People are in a great ferment, and 
contrary Parties are bandying one againft another, the 
giving liberty: , to the Ppople to meet in great Bodies, is 
dangerous to the Government; ‘and You ypur felves mot 
longfinee were, when you oppos’d the vehement Addrefe 
fes to King Charles II. for lummoning a Parliament,whpn 

1 he judged it would ftrengthen the Faction againft Him; 
arid you very well know, when great heats were among 

the Members, and unreafenakle Votes were pals’d againift 
the Lineal Sitcceflipn, arid ptnfer matters endangering: tl^e 
Governmgixt,'the King Was pbjiged to prorpgue'ifenie 
Parliaments4 frdmtime trine, that fuch lep^tipn 
might prpduc.e mprp* fobey Cmjnfe]s • And then the 
great cry was. That for the, ^eferyatlon of tb^1 King’s 
Perlbn, and our Religion, tljey wefe fe earneft tp j^Lyp a 
Parliament meet: 

Secondly , It j§ .impofllble there can be a Regular, and 
FreeEleptron, While the EleGbfs are fe yiplemb^, divided; 
one part af them being lb yehement Wilhers o* the.feccels 
of the Prince of Orange, that they flight ali the Mifefies 
that unayoidamy will fall bn the pouqtry thereby, upon 
the bafe.hppe that he Wi|l Religion %n<\‘ft,rotpejc- 
tjli NoW xhTuch a time tms. wncn,J if we 
credit to the Prince's DecldraPism, there, ate fe marty 
that have invited him; can > it be fafe for the Kink fo 
grant a Cojnffliffi<?n,even to the People,to aflemWe in fueh 
g’reat Confluxes, as may affpfd them opportunity of Lin- 
ing fhemfelves- agaiftft him t,.!,1 

Thirdly, If. we yield thaGKleiftions can he without 
outragioirs Rburs; yet When fne''Parliament 1$ met, it 
is requifite-by.the very Gonltkntion, that every part of 
that Auguft Affembly, ihpuld beifee in their Arfent or 
Diftenf tp wliafclsto be and that Freedppvism5 

fundamentally neccflary in, the Perlbn of the .King, as. jn 
the Membem of either Houle ; and that one -of floe pro- 
per and rteceflary Circumftancjes of that COivVentipn pught 
to be, that all the Members lhall be prefebrf. Xlhall 
therefore ihew., .that at this,limp hone of 
pfaSmapidf'' ; r t, „ . _ ^ 

Firft, as to the King : While fecb.,ppwetflj| ^hemfe5 

are in1 the Cpuntry, and fe tnady ready to jamh anY op- 
portunity tojoyrt with them, hmy cap thej^irig hekblertt 
frorh his'Army ? the" roviding for, cherirtnrtk,anin}atiog 
and bfdeting of which, will IlifHciently empfey the molt 
indefatigable of Princes. And none can think that any 
Prince Cart watch trhe mptipps 6/ fech an Ilpemy, ana 
time hjs oftportunities ^flavjltjrtg Thert), of Defending 
Himfeh'iabdm the.%ne, time beembarafs’dvyitha Party 

4 in the Hdufes, that may ,as.'dapgei‘0ully .be levelling thfiif' 
Votes hini,, as,thelhyamers are their Artillery. 

Gowev'elherec^nhe np'fmenphi /to thf .King,,hpw' 
undaunted foever:; becaufe^fheyropending Storm may 
fe affright his Council, that they: mly advife to the yield- 
ing ofiortiethings that/maybe pf afi confetyience to the 
Govefhrrfertt; for whatever leflehs the King’s'jiift Prero- 
gative, as this may do, in depriving him of exercifing his 
Negative Voice, is at one time or other prejudicial to his 
Subjects. 

Secondly, Rs tp the Lords.: There ‘can be nofreeCQA- 
veritlori of Them, frrice leverll of them have fo far fot- 
got their Allegiance,/that they are actually in the Prince 
of Orange's Army, and many other Lords are attending 
the King, and their Charges ;fe that while thefe Armies 
are-in being, tfley cannot meet in their Houle but by 
their Proxies $ which I fuppofe none can expe£f will be 
mipyyed to thefoererfMit are.m'RebelUpn,-it wemay be 
elfewea tb call that ImchkWhicn kll'btifLaWs fo ad- 
judgeth. 

The like may be laid for the Houle of Commons : All 
the Gentlemen of Intereft in their Country by their Alle- 
giance are bound to ferve the King in his Wars at his 

Command;' 



(O 
Command,and will be few enough to keep their refne&ive prefent with this expedient, and never hear the reafons 
Counties in Peace. And I am confident none will think thereof ; lince they have not divulged his, Majefties 
iiicha Parliament, as this ought to be that is defil ’d, - <Cracioos Anfwer, together with their Petition, and I am 
fhould confift of fuch who have been little ronverfant fure, at this time the putting the King upon fuch a Di- 
in publickAffairs,orhavefmall Interefts intheirCounties. is the'greafeft differvice can oe' done him, and 

So, that upon the whole, I cannot fee how any Free very little Inferior to joyning with his Enemies. 
Parliament can Meet, unlefa it be fuch a .Convention as I might add many m<jre ArgpmentS to prove, that the 
the Saxons obtained of the Britain* on Salisbury Plains V. K’% cannot in Honor'.yield tothis Advice,, without quk- 
whefe theeminenteft of both People were to meet^un- . ting that unden3ahle,Prei:ogatiye the.Laws give hin^, of 

- armed, and there amicably adjuft matters'in difference making iWar or-^Concluding Peaces if thole matters 
but it is well known,-that the Saxons under their long fhotild be fubmitted to the Arbitriment of the two Hou- 
Coats had their Weapons^ wherewith they Slew the lb j orov/ningthatthe-Allegiance oflii?S^bje£ls didnot 
Flower of the Britijh Nobility, and thereby rendred bindkhem to AiTift him id the defencepf his Crown and 
theif Conqueft moreeafie. Ilominions without the Votes of a Parliament. But I 

It istniejfucha Stratagem is not now like tp-take efFeff,- - /hall conclude withiome few confiderations I humbly of 
birt the King'and thofethat' wiffi wfelltothe^Sticceflion of ' fer to-thofe Right Reverend, and Noble Lords, and all 
the Monarory, and the prefervation of their Country, thofe who are of the.fame Judgment with them, to refled 
muft needs fear, that there will be as dangerous eontefts upon. i O l , l 
within the Houfes as may be in the open Fields j and Firji then, I defife them to confider, whether it will 
thereby little can-be expe&ed from fuch a Parliament,, not be more glorious,, and agreeable to the Principles of 
which can redourH tqthe: publick good of the Kingdom.* pur Religion, effedlually t.o Ailift our undoubted Lawful 

Foufttily, Thofe Spiritual and Temporal Lords, that Sbyeraign, then to; fuflpr him to be dethroned folely Be- 
haveSlgned this Petition, either have not,1,03:they have c^ufe he is a Roman Catholick ; fince the Papifts them- 
cofrflilted the Prince of Ufange, before t|iey pi'4^fed this /elves, tho’ they neither tgke the Oatjr of Allegiance or 
Advice!. . • ' , ! . • . .Supremacy, yet do, and ever have declared, that if any 
, If they have, Pot cqlifulted. him,; they bughf fp fatisfie ‘Roman fatJpolick'p^xce^ yea the Pope him/elf in Perfon, 
the lying how they can'wajikant a Ce/TatiOn t of Arms on ' fhduid Invade any King of England, tho’ a Proteftant, yet 
the Prlfkes fide, or how they can hindef him from ad- that they arebourid to defend fuch a King, again/! them, 

. yancing further to awe Debates in the Hbiifb/'Qf whaf a^ muchas if they yyerpTar^r. ' ‘ / 
■ afllirincc they can give," that he wlllacquiefce in the free . . Secondly, Whether fipce the True and Original Cau/e 
Decifion of the matters propofed, ,or that he will peace- of this Invafion, and con/equently of all the. Blood-fhed 

' ably depart out of the Land;; when things are fettled, and thefe .Lords fo carneilly detire to prevent, hath hot been 
will not pretend a flay herp,' ftili the vaft Stupms; bq payed ' the'denying to concur with the King in. R/labli/hing of 
him, that he hath ejtpeftded oi/ihis. hccailon j or laitly. Liberty of Confcience, even with fuch fecurity to /he 

' will not fihd newpccafiohs df qiieftiOning the fecufity of ' Prqte/tapt Religionj and Church of England, us cm\d 
Jjeffbrniance of any Agreefheftt tobe made!. /. . . be-defiredj and whether in all Human .probability, that 

If they have cpnfulted the Prince, they ought to fhew ‘ yvould’fipt be more cohduceable to E/lablifh .the publick 
' his Cdmmiffion, LAuthori|.ihgt:hemto rnake,.Ptppofals,,or ’Txanquillify of the .Kingdom, and it’s encreafe in Wealth 
fhew the heads of thbfq'grleyahces he dd/paiidstobe re- and People, and cbnfequently the mo/t efficacious meaps 
drefied --for fome they urge,in their Petition there are, ‘ to reduce the Dutch to be juft and tra£table Allies and 
which, dillradt the people; but I flippo/e they "are more Neighbours, rather than any thing can be efFcSlcd by this 
careful of their Hedds^kq^^ovyii apy ffich corre/pon- ..InvSibn, or the Truckling to fuch avowed Enemies to 

. deneg. "k. .. . '' ."L' rk* -', .;r . our Country, our Religion, andour King. 
If thefe Noble Persons -Would have effeSually faved Ef . Thirdly, Whether the Kings entii;e Truft in the Fi- 

fufion of Blood, they fhould rather haveufed all their In- . delity of his own Subje&s for his defence, and not ad- 
tereft to have kept the Prince Of Orange in his own Cofm- _ mitting of Foreign Aids that were unfbught for proffered, 

■ try, tho’ \yith his Army and Fleet in readinp/s,' and have do not oblige all that have any fen/e of Gratitude or Duty, 
obtained his fending his demands, and have w aited like to aid him to the very utmoft again/! /ugh Foreigners as lb 
Duriftil Stibje&s till the Kirig had CobVehed his Parlfar unnaturally and fb unjuftly Invade him; and when it hath 

; ment, and have tryed how'Gracious the King would have plcafed God to give Succe/s to the Kings ju/i ..Arms, we 
beefi! ift fedreffiog grkiv^fiC^s an'd' fecuring Religion and are not to doubt, but the King, according to his Solemn 
Property,; and. aftei'the Kings refii/al there plight have . pronqi/e in his late Royal Declaration wiu fpeedily , call-a 
been fbifre colour for his Invaiion; but none upon any t Parlianient, and in it, redrefs all fuch grievance* as his 
pretence wh'atfbevertohaVelnyitedhim toit. Lk ' _ People, can jufiiy complain of, witha Fim and Ample fe- 
' Fifthly', Thofe who .willnof o^nly, and with a bare dtrity to the Church of England and all bis Pfoteflant 

face' juftifie the Prince of Granges Pretenfipns, cannot Subjefts 5 which it will much more be our Interefi to 
; think if confiftent with the Honor of the Ivtng fo fioop have in a truly Harmonious , and Free Parliamentary- 
fb‘low as to Summon a ParDanlent at the difgfhon of an way at that time Efiablifhed, than at this prefent in a 
Invader, who can never be cohceivpd to de/ife it with Tumultuary and Precipitate hafte fb patched up, as will 
that eagernefs, if he did not Judge it very much conduce- not be durable; and the more earneflly we defire to fee 

, able to pis Intereft, for which very rgafbn the King ought this .good1 work to be fef upon, the more bafie the Nobility 
to be Jealous of fitch Councils. and Gentry fhofild make to Expel thofe; who hindred 

And I humbly conceive thpfe Peers have not fufficieiitly the Convention of that Parliament ', . wb ich was much 
cofifidered how prejudici^ff this fbrt of Addrefe may be to more likely to have fettled matters to the content of the 
the Kings. Affairs, - and hbwmirch if will conduce to the King and his People, than this Invafibn can ever hope to 
further A'lienating of the afleSf ions ‘ of the Subjefls from effect, 
the Kirigj When they 'fhall h|at of his denyalto comply at 

' WI T H ALL O W AN CE. 
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